
JOLT OLHARANOE BBLS-8T0NB As THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
Surprising Substantial Bargains will hold sway. Anothrft
(the fourth) week of our now i . .

FAMOUS JULY CLEARANCE SALE!
WHITE SPREADS.

One case fine White Spreads, size 10-4, worth 65c, for...44c each
One ease tine White Spreads, regular price 75c, for 59c each
One case fine White Spreads, size 12-4, bought to sell for

$1.00. go for...' .. 75c each
Fine White Spreads in every desirable pattern, full size,

well worth $1.35, during this sale they gofor.98c each

PARASOLS.
We are selling all our light Parasols at one-half price,and our stock is bewildering.

Parasols that were $5.00, now $2.50Parasols that were $4.00, now $2.00Parasols that were $,?.oo, now .$1.50Parasols that were $2.00, now $1.00Parasols that were $1.00, now 50c

INFANTS' GOODS.
'An abundance of Infants' Goods just received, embrac¬

ing Flannel Shirts, Shawl* and a large line of Infants'
Dresses.

Infants' Ribs in this sale at 5 cents
Infants'Bootees in this sale at 10 ccnts
Infants' Kid Shoes in this sale at 25 cents
Infants' Flannel Skirts in this sale at 35 cents
Infants' Embroidered Shawls in this sale at 49 cents
Infants' Cambric Skirts in this sale at 39 cents
Embroidered Flannel in this sale at 49c yard

LACE CURTAIN ENDS.
500 Nottingham Curtain Ends at 23c each
500 Irish Point and Brussels Xet Curtain Ends at 48c each

WASH GOODS.
25c Wash Goods, now 19 cents
The newest and most stylish things the market affords.

Dainty Sheer Dimities. Beautiful Organdies, Stylish
Batistes in Persian Dresdcns and War]) Printed Effects,
all worth 25c, any for.... 19c yard

25c Dimities, now. 15 ccnts
A superb line, sheer and nice, plenty of linen colors, 30

inches wide, and only 15c yard
12JC Striped Duck, now 5 ccnts
15 differeent styles ot" Striped Duck Suitings that formerly

sold at 12JC, now 5c yard
15c Dress Ginghams, now 5 cents
At this popular price we offer a vast collection of French

Gingham, none worth less than 15c tip to 25c, choice.. 5c yard

Stone & Thomas.
BLACK DRES8ES8.GEO. M. 8NOOK & CO.

LACK DRESSES
BOUGHT FROM US ARE

SAFE INVESTMENTS.
Black bids fair to continue as popular during the coming
season as it has been in the past.

IF YOU WANT
A black dress or separata skirt for
travel or street wear, which sheds the
dust as no oth»>r material will, buy one
of our plain or figured Mohair Rrllllan-
tlnes. Plain Mohairs 60 Inches wldo as
low as 33 cents a yard,. Figured Mo¬
hairs In the liner numbers at reduced
prices.

IF YOU WANT
A dress for moumlrc purposes,- Priest¬
ley weave* a number or figured ami
plain materials writable for nil the year
around wear, Have you ever investi¬
gated the merits of Priestley's Eudora?

IF YOU WANT
. A black dress strictly for cool summer
wear, nothing will prove more accepta¬ble than Priestley's close-weave, hard-twist, silk-warn Grenadine. i'.MTi gradenow n.TB. Plain, figured and stripedNun's Veilings In quantity. The genu¬ine Landsdown Is sold here at tho low-
eat price ever quoted.

IF YOU WANT
Something for dress purposes, fakelook at our great collection of plain andfigured Black Silks, Taffeta Hllks, T,Inches wide, specially for skirts, at S!i
cents a yard. Silk prices here rule low¬
er than at any time in this history of
the American trade.

IF YOU WANT I Hack Goods for any purpose come and sec
what we can do for you. Costs nothing to investigate.
Fancy Silks for every purpose at reduced prices.
Until September 1st store closes at 5 p. in., Saturdays excepted.
Get a copy of August "Imperial."

Geo. M.Snook & Co.
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.M'FADDEN'B.

Always Something New
V©

t
o

t
at McFadden's. I

*
To-day we are showing tho new buff color, soft front Negligee

Shirts.the very latest style.tho coolest shirt to wear In hot
weather.weighs only a few ounces.hnvc 'i nice collars ahtl 1
pair double link cuffs to each shirt.are also worn with while
collnrs-slr.es to Pi FQK ON A" PS CENTS.
Other stores charge II.r<0 for as good shirt.

McFADDEN'S SHIRT STORE, "SAS8
MoTWo mako Shirts to ordor.

HHOER-J. H. LOCKE SHOE COMPANY.

5 EXCHANGED FOR SILVER DOLLARS.
. Ladies' Dongola Hand Turn Oxfords, Tipped, . $1.00 %
. Ladles' Tan Oxfords,.corract siupes anil shides, . . 1.00;
. Ladles' One Strap and Ruckle Sandal 1.00 ;

I J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO. j

If your eye* need attention they nerd Itnt oncp. 1 >«*laya are dangerous, nnil mayoMlly mult In Irreparable tnl«chlef. Koc|iyour eyc« strong and your nliebt clear byIII* UW (if spectacle*, which HAVK thoNKIlVICfl nnd prevent UKAUAiMIK,hurnlng iirul watering of the eyes, blurringof »l«ht, Ac, Wo teal nil defects of Right,Including ASTIGMATISM. Consult us:
wo run help you. No chnrgo I* made lrodvlce In kIvpu you an to whether tfla»9eswill bonellt or not.

l'rof. LEVITT, Slunngor.
Dillon, Wheat & liancher Co.

Oltliai Nil*. vSAnuil '¦ 1 Fourteenth striiet.

.>'eW Ailvei'tUenicilU.
July Clearance Halo-Stony & Thomus.

Eighth pane.
Kxcurslons.Goo. E. Btlfcl St Co..Third

page.
A Cut that Kills.The Huh.Eighth pngq.Illack Dresses.Geo. M. Snook A Co..

Eighth paro.
hummer Sults-Kraus Bros, . Fifth
situation Wanted,
To Loan-J10,000 In sums to null.
Parade, Picnic and Hnrbccue.Betall

Butchers' As*oclatlon.
Sllkallnrs-J. S. Rhodes A Co.
Wheeling Park Casino.Lyric Opera

Company.
The Cylinder Baking and Hasting Pan.
StoraKe.llouao A Herrmann.Fifth

PAR**.ii'i 00 Hlcyclo for $65 00-Dlllon Wheat &
liancher Co.

YOU ¦lion Id Hfnr onr MlrJimlNl llnl-
hrlffUHii l'ii(lfnr»«r, .1Uc, TAc nnil 91 00
ntili nnil Half Iloae. They nre mjif-
rlor tn nil other*. L'olornl Milrta, ntrn
.Uet, 00 buily. 10 nrt l.

C. HI SS <t HONS,
IXil nnil 1343 Jlnrke t Street.

ITrotla 9.1 nnil ten
ilavV time to art the
title of l'rof. ||i. We
have lltlril 17,000
peraoita will* |{limi
without thla mor¬
mon* outlay of time
it ml money.
.i won w.cmriw,

Jeweler anil OptIclan, Market nnil Twelfth
¦trteU.

Readers of th* INTKLMGKXCKIl going
oat of town fftr the ininnier enn have the
l.XTKI.MOKNCKIt innllnl to then* for
fifteen centa per week, i»o«tn^r free. Ail-
dreuea clunjfil whenever UeaireU.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
.Hattf ra of IHInor Moment In nnil Ahonl

(he City.
What's In a ifame? Ask Billy Bryan,
And If the boy doo't shiver.

Tell him about the saline fluid
That forms tho famous river.
At the Wheeling park casino to-night

."Mikado."
The council commltteo on Are depart¬

ment will meet to-night nt 7:30.
The John flunter who figured in police

court last week was not the well known
South Side engineer.
The council committor on equaliza¬

tion and appeals will meet this morning
nt 3 o'clock for the purpose of correcting
any mistake* that may have been made
by the city assessor*.
A fine large New Foundland dog be¬

longing to ex-Councilman C. W. Krel-
ter. of the South Side, was run over nnd
killed by an electric car on Jacob street
near Forty-second last night nbout il
o'clock.
The Grandvlew athletic association

lias purchased u tract of hind on the
National road at the intersection of the
Mt. Wood road, paying for It $37(1. It Is
the Intention of the association to erect
a club house there.
The fresco painters at work in the

Second Presbyterian church are about
through Their work so far Is of n very
high order, and the interior of the
church when completed, will outrival
that of any in the city for richness In
coloring and design.
James W. Brown, formerly of Martin's

Ferry, now a student at Moody Insti¬
tute. Chicago, delivered an address at
the M. E. church In Martin'fl Ferry last
night, which was listened to with pleas¬
ure by a large congregation. Mr. Brown
formerly lived in Martin's Ferry and
Wheeling, and his friends predict for
him a bright future.

ABOUT PEOPLE

Stranger* In the City nnil Wheeling Folks
Ahroml.

Miss Sadl* Balrd left yesterday for
New Turk City.
John B. Sweeney, of Washington, Fa.,

Is nt the McLure.
Mr. Morgan Ott has returned from

Cambrldgeboro, Pa.
Miss Stella McCombs, of Elm Grove. Is

a gilcat at the Windsor.
Dr. Joseph E. Rader. of Summeravllle,

Is staying at the Windsor.
Miss Bess L. Carpenter of Sewlckly,

Pa. Is n guest nt tho McLure.
The Jackson biupe ball team has made

the Howell lis headquarters.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Phlllls, of McDon¬

ald. Pa., are among the arrivals at the
Windsor.
John W. Good. of St. Louis, nn old

Wheeling resident, appears on the
Stnmm house register
The Misses Laura and Helen Cuhl-

wi'Il. of Norlh Main street. left Satur¬
day to visit friends In Charleston.
Thomas F. Murdoch, of Washington.

D. C., traveling man for a firm of den¬
tal Instrument manufacturers, Is at the
Slamin.

Dr. Anton P. Hess, a ilrugglst former¬
ly of this city, now In business In Chi¬
cago. is In the city renewing old ac¬
quaintances.

Mrs. Henry O. Ott is In Winchester,
Vn. where she nttended the funeral of
her mother, Mir. GrlHUh. Mr. Ott and
son, Harry, left yesterday for Winches¬
ter.
Mrs. Ward and child, of Charleston,

passed through the city yesterday
morning for Charleston, where they will
visit Mrs. Ward's father, ex-Governor
Fleming.
Among the passengers on the after¬

noon Pan Handle train yesterday wert
Mr. W. L. Glensner. for P.oMon. nnd Mr.
C. A. Itoblnsori. of the La Hello Iron
works, for New York.
The West Virginians al the MeLurt

are; A. N. Pilchard, Mnnnlngton: C. F.
Mortimer, Bethany; C. W. Swisher
Fairmont: Joseph W. Gnlloher
Moundsvllle: S. W. Hall. Fairmont;
Thomas F, Ilarrett, Mnnnlngton,
Among the arrivals ai the Siumm are

W. T. Lewis, Moututavllh*; S. 1C. Treat
Parkersburg; D. M. Whltelleld am
wife, Slsternvllle; L. W. Martin. Man
nlngton: Charles S. Nichols. Sisters
vllle; George Dnvls. MunnlngtonCharles Slcln, Mnnnlngton.
The following are guests nl the How

ell: (1, S. Harris. Slstersvlll.»; I). Do¬
wn r und George DuBnlr, MannluglonJ. II. Whittlesey, Sjstersvlllc; N. M.Engle, Purlcersburg; .1, 12. Boss, Man
nlnglon; C, S. Tngue, MnnnlngtonCharles Howers, Hlsi'-rsvllle.
Th- following registered al the Wind

nor yesterday: J. c. Frederick, Parki'iiiburg; W. S. Wiley. New Martins
vlll^: llobeit Johns, Fairmont: Mrs. F
V. Koen, Mian Dnlsy ICoon, and (i. NKeen, Mannluglon; A. Courtilte, Parkersburg; J. P. Love, Grafton; Mrs. F
B, Frye, KoyBer; Larnov P. Carr, Fair
monU

'I liroii|*li the Trades Assembly to
the New City Charter.

DOTH POLICE AND FIRE CHIEFS
NIionIiI l»r Klrolnl Ity the l'roplr, Kmy* III*
Allflillily m. U(.|,rr.,||j|(|Vr| (n Apprnr
Ilcfoir flip ( linrlrr Commit Ire mill Ail
vocal* CfiMti^rs.I*rrjtar!>»({ for ilie I,a

l»or I)ny Crlehrntlon-f.oiVcr Mtreet C'«r
Fhi r« JYof Vet OhUlnrtl.

Tho Ohio Valley Trade* nnd Labor
Assembly met ye*trrday afternoon find
iilthutiKl) tho meeting wan not n long
one, it win) very Intubating. President
TJghe called the Aaaembly to order nt 2
o'clock and Secretary Iloea read tho
Minute*of tho la*t meeting.
rhe first bualnesa of Importance wa*

the report of the boycott committee, In
which It Reported progre** and Informed
the a*8ombly that certain Jobber* and
wholesale merchant* of the city were
handling non-union cigar* and atoglea.
Till* portion of tho report brought out
u motion to have Garfield aaaembly
(c)gar worker*), appoint a committee
to Investigate and requcat certain mer¬
chant* to cenae handling the "acab"
good*.
The labor day committee reported that

It hud decided to give Garfield aaaern-
bly the right of the proceaaion and
Htated thut tho action wa* taken be¬
cause the clear-worker* had nccured
and paid for their own band. The re-

port drew forth quite a heated ergu-
ment )n which the representative* of
the other union* participated, but It
wa* finally decided to adopt the com¬
mittee'* report.
The committee appointed to wait on

the street car people with a view to *e-
cure a special rate for worklngmen go¬
ing to and coming borne from work, re¬
ported through Mr. Grogan who stated
that the director* of the company hud
ahown sign* of acting In bad faith at
their last meeting by not asking the
assembly'* committee to be present an
they had promised to do. He told of an
agreement which he had with President
Hazzard. of the company, but that gen¬
tleman was not present at the July
meeting. The committee'* report was
accepted and It wa* continued. The
member* will probably meet with th<*
railway director* at their next meeting
which Is to be held August 12.
The next report wan the one that

proved through the discussion that fol¬
lowed to be the feature of tho meeting
It was the report of Mr. Hod ley. who
represents the assembly on the sub¬
committee on tho new city charter. Mr.
Bodley reported the progren* of the
committee up to It* Inst Acting and
that portion which relates to the ap¬
pointment of the chief of police and the
ch>of of the fire department by the pro¬
poned board of public safety, was the
algnai for an expression of disapprov¬
al on all side*. About one-third of the
delegates present had something to
say and all of them w*re against the
action of the sub-committee. It was de¬
eded that the assembly should fight
the change vigorously and that the only
way to defeat It was to have the char-'
ter submitted to the people for n vote
on It. A motion was made and carried
that Presklent Tlghe be appointed to
attend all the meetings of the commlt-
tve and use his effort* In securing
chanur* desired by the assembly und
worklngmen. A committee wa* also ap¬
pointed to act as an ndvlsorv board
whose duties it will be to adopt means
for carrying out the desired change* in
the charter. The committee constats of
five members and wa* named as fol¬
lows: Messrs. Riley, Sims, Foster, Gro¬
gan and Bauer.
Secretary Salisbury having resigned

his membership In the assembly, his
place on the Ohio legislative committee
wag declared vacant snd Delegate
Goodhue was elected to fill the place.
Mr. Hlley. wa* made chairman of the
committee.
Under the head of new business the

question arose why it wa* that thr*
board of education had no labor pa¬
per on file at the public library, and af¬
ter some discussion, the secretary was
ordered to communicate with the board
and request that one be placed on file
fur the benefit of the working men.

DISEASE attacks the weak and de¬
bilitated. Keep yourself healthy and
strong by taking Hood'sSarsaparlllo. 10

jimmmn^xjx53uO per dozen this week, at
O'NEILL'S, 320.1 Market Street.

Tralu Connection* via Ohio Ktver Hull.
roml for Cincinnati, I.onUrltlr, PJitln-
tlrlpliln nml .>«». York.
Slnoe the new train schedule went In¬

to effect on the Ohio ftlver railroad, train
No. 1 (Cincinnati Flyw) leaves Wheel¬
ing G:23 a. m. Parkersburg 10:10 a. m.
Pomeroy 12:10 p. m., Pt. Pleasant 1:10 p!
m.. Galllpollg 1:20 p. m.. arrive* Kenova
-:40 p. in., making direct connection with
the famous F. F. v., on the Chesapeake

Ohio railway, arriving at Cincinnati
b p. m.. Lexington *»:4r» p. in., Louisville
8:50 p. m. Connections made In Cincin¬
nati for all points south, west and north¬
west.

Parlor car between Wheeling and Ko-
nova,
Train No. 2 (New York Flyer) leave*

. !!?Vrt. 7:2:1 a- Huntington ?Mr. a. m
t.alllpolls 9:00 n. m., Pt. Pleasant 9ir>7 n
m.. Pomeroy 9:55 a. m.. Parkersburg
H..m a. in.. Wllllamstown 12:32 p. m., ar¬
rives Wheeling 3:2.r» p. m., making direct
connections with the Pennsylvania line*
arriving Pittsburgh p. in., Harrh-
buty 2:10 a m.. Washington 7:4o a. ,n.
Ha 111more fi:i!0 a. m.. Philadelphia .VO''
a. m.. New York 7:13 a. m. Parlor car
between Kenova and Wheeling.

Notlco or llrmovitl.
The Baltimore & Ohio ticket otllee and

passenger station, Including baggage do-
partiucnt, had boon removed to tempo.
rary quarters on Water street, South
hide, between twentieth and Twentv-
Ilrst (irwtj. Till! change taken otrpct on
and after July 15. T. C. mjIlKK,

Passenger Agent.
Olitu lllvrr Itnllninil

On nml after Monday, July 20. parlor
cars win bo run between Piirlterslmrg
and I Ittslmrgh 11.1 scheduled below
Leave ParkersburR on train No. 4 mo

p. m.. eastern nine. .

A'rlve PUlKbui'Kli on train No. 218
S:20 p, in., central time.
Leave Pittsburgh on train No. 207 s. 1o

a. in., central time.
''arkeraburu on train No. 3

J.3ft p. m., eastern time.
JOHN J. AItCII Kti,

Assistant General Passenger Agent.
To the Kriinliorr.

Now Is the time to secure narlor or
sleeping ear ncrommodallons for the
next Atlantic City excursion, over the
Italtlniore ,t Ohio Itallroad July 30 Tel.
ephone or call on T. C. lit'ItKiC

Passenger and Ticket Agent,
lt»e.vple I. superior to nit

«llr.l» 1. iipimr.nt l. i,i.v,m.
'

llll.l.llAxi":,,.

THE HUB OtiOTIIIHHB AND FtlROTBHOIlS,

M CUT
THAT KILLS COMPETITION!

WE'VE MOWED DOWN THE PRICE
On every odd lot and broken size in the house.110 nialti r
in what department.nor how seasonable or saleable. We're
not caring about profit.that's all Uee'n wiped put We're
not losing gingerly.but doing what duty demands of us.
bravely. You'll And the store a perfect nest of bargains.
Search the special counters for what you may need to pica:
out the season.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
What arc loft of the Eagle Negligee Shirts, most all sizes, 14 to

18, good patterns in ?t.so, $1.75, ¥-'.00 and $2.50 grade*, <f 1
choice t 1

A lot of Men's pcrfect fitting, soft Madras Negligee Shirts,
never sold by any house for less than $1.00, now...

THE BOYS' SUITS
Take a tumble. Every light and medium weight Hoys' Suit go,

$1.75 and $J.oo Suits now Jl.ll
$3.50 Suits now.

$5.00 Suits now

$10.00 and $8.00 Boy's Long pants Suits now...

Please hurry a little if you want a pair 6f those $5.00 and $6.00
English Worsted Pants, because they arc going very fast at.,

Such deep cuts should make short work of every garment
offered. Perfect in make.stylish in cut.and all of this
season's make.among them you'll "find Blue and Mixed
Serges. Nothing reserved. Don't wait.be on hand early.
iYour money back if your satisfaction is not complete.

OUR MEN'S SUITS.
$15.00, $13.00 and $12.00 values at.

$10.00 and $11.00 values at

We've banished every thought of profit and consideration
of cost One purpose.one determination has taken pos¬
session of our energy to reduce thc-cnormous stock to its
normal size.and to do it without delay. On the price we
build our hopes.to do in a day the business of a week.in a
week to do what should have been accomplished in the
month that's gone.

Clothiers, Hatters
and Furnishers..

Market and Fourteenth Sts.
J^Tbe Largest and Only Strictly Oue-Price House in the State.

FURNITURE.WHITE, KANDLEY & FOSTER.

.*House^
! 20 PER CENT TO 30 PER CENT OFF
1 ON ALL GOODS TILL AUGUST 1.

EASY PAYMENTS.

J YOUR CREDIT IS ALWAYS GOOD.
»

2245-47-49 Market Street, V/ost Side Lower Market House.

SIDEBOARDS, CHINA CUPB0AD3, ETC.

O
.©0

GREATER REDUCTIONS
Than ever have been made in the extensive line
of Furniture at 1117 Main street, and for the
next two weeks we will place on sale the entire
stock of

SIDEBOARDS, CHINA CUPBORDS AND EXTENSION TABLE:
AT A FRACTION OF THEIR REAL VALUE

Also 20 styles of Oak, Cane Seat Dining Room
Chairs, goods that sold at $10 and $12, i"|your choice at

lT.lt 11 U 1 Hilt®

CHAMBER SUITS, CHIFFONIERS,
WARDROBES and
PARLOR FURNITURE

-» .IN LIKE PROPORTION.
Do not fail to examine these goods, as it is the ciw'l£

of a life time.

Asp1'
33E:. HAX"1"
>e\v. 1117 Main Stroat.


